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Dukes Vet Practice 
 Embryo transfer pricelist 2013 

 

The pricelist is split into three options depending on how much or how little of the procedure you 
want Dukes Vet Practice to carry out.  The booking fee covers all costs related to embryo transfer 
except external lab fees, livery and recipient fees.  In all cases it is necessary to book your mare in 
in advance.  No recipients will be synchronised unless the booking fee is paid. 
 
All mares will need a current valid test certificate for CEM, EVA EIA and Strangles before any 
fertility treatment at the practice premises.  All semen must be from stallions certified EVA and 
CEM negative.  Semen will be rejected without correct documentation.  See terms and conditions. 
 
Three Embryo transfer options 
1 All inclusive - we will carry out insemination, flushing and all necessary fertility treatments for 

donor mare for up to three cycles with fresh chilled or frozen semen; synchronize usually two 

suitable recipient mares for each cycle for up to three cycles in the same year; for each embryo 

obtained carry out a non surgical transfer into a suitable recipient mare and includes all 

necessary scanning of recipient mares 

2 Flush and transfer only – the mare to be mated or inseminated by a third party and the donor 

mare to come to Dukes Vet Practice for flushing; synchronize usually two suitable recipient 

mares for each cycle for up to three cycles in the same year; for each embryo obtained carry 

out a non surgical transfer into a suitable recipient mare and includes all necessary scanning of 

recipient mares 

3 Transported embryo transfer only - mare to be mated or inseminated and flushed by a third 

party and a suitably prepared embryo shipped to Dukes Vet Practice who will synchronize 

usually two suitable recipient mares for each cycle for up to three cycles in the same year; for 

each embryo obtained carry out a non surgical transfer into a suitable recipient mare and 

includes all necessary scanning of recipient mares 

Options 2 and 3 require close liaison with the stud or veterinary practice involved. 

 £ plus VAT 

 1.All inclusive 
insemination, 

flush and 
transfer 

2.Flush and transfer 
only (mare comes to 
Dukes Vet practice 

for flush) 

3.Transfer only 
(Cooled 

transported 
embryo) 

Booking fee covers three insemination 
cycles even if mare not inseminated due to 
problems with mare or semen (excludes 
donor mare livery fees) 

1000.00 750.00 500.00 

Additional cycles over three cycles in same 
season per insemination cycle 

300.00 250.00 200.00 

Confirmed pregnancy and Recipient lease 
fee per pregnancy (excludes recipient livery 
fees etc) 

1500.00 1500.00 1500.00 

Discount if we use your own recipient 
(recipients must be resident and managed 
at Dukes Vet Practice – you cannot just 
bring a recipient on the transfer date) 

-250.00 -250.00 -250.00 

 
Please read our booking agreement for embryo transfer and recipient lease contract for full 
terms and conditions.  General information in our “Guide to breeding from your mare” 


